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(Ex:pository #1)

4-13-69

804.

THE CHRIST IAN - A LIVING SACRIFICE
Romans 12: 1-2
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(TEV: Make this appeal.)
Literally: To call to one•s side.
Ill. Billy Mattox called ne to his side and taught me how to
. - - baptize candidates with greatest safety an:i ease. Then bad
me do much of the baptizing in 1945 at Harding.
~--,;:;. call you to ~ side to COMFORT YOU, EXHORT YOU, INI'REAT YOU-~I Aidl

BESEECH:
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All that follows is for our betterment, improvement and happiness.

~

-:s; MAJ 3 ;9.

:: Warmest kind of address. We are kin in 'God.: .Young, Old, Rich, Poor, weak , strong, we are all one in the family!
All just alike to one point: All believed in Christ. Rom. 5: lo
All repented of sins.
II Coro 7: 8-1<»
All cmfessed faith in Christ. Rom. 10:9-10.
All baptized into Clu-ist. Rom. 6tJ-4.
Question: Can we call others "brethrenn i f they HAVE Nor done these
things?
Answer-Questions Would JESllS call them brethren.
RE they had
15:14. Lk. 6:46 .
obeyed His will????? John llu·l5.

~

MERCIES:

I intreat you (while reminding you of Ood •s prior
f or you.) Compassion.
This should speed up your heart to do ANYTHING God desires of you.
Do it because of the great debt you owe HIM for forgiving you of sins.
~
vt. Act of offering to God the body of an animal which was
flawless, without break, blemish or bruise. Ma.taphor.
Come freely, voluntarily. out of love to GIVE unselfishly•
.
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PhySical portion. This was the part so deeply involved in the
sins of their time. Adultry, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness,
murders, drunkenness etc. Reminding them of I Cor. 6:19-20.*
Ill. Poem: "These hands are not my hand.so"

SACRIFICE•

Metaphor: As Iavites carried a slain lamb to the/ burning alter (UJ/
. "an act of offering" it to God far sin-- s-;;p.e go through a
,
daily act of "offering our bodies" to God in 1 Service".~WDRSH l'P_
Use it up for Him.
Wear it out for Him. Offer it to His use.

-

HOLY:

-

TEV-dedicated to His service).
Set apart to God.
Sanctif'ied (Saints): Not an attainment but a STATE into which one
enters by cleaning himself and KEEPS himself clean.

-
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ACCEPI'ABLE1 GR. AR-ES-TOO-pleasing.
BSVs Well-pleasing.
Question: Can the Christian affar to accept a life which is less
than God will accept? Rev. 21:27, 21:8.
RFASONABIE1
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Pertaining t cJ,:.he reasoning faculty. INTELLIGENr.
Better: SPIRITUAL. And denotes more WCRSHIP than acts of service o
TEVs llThis is the true worship that you should offer."
Correct.
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